How to Access Online Registration through the Powerschool Parent Portal

Go to the GKschools Home Page. Click on Menu.

Next, Click on the Powerschool Portal link.
Enter your Parent Portal Single Signon account ID and password and click Signin.

After signing in you will should see a list of your students. Notice the two links on the top left.
Click on the 2019-2020 returning student registration on the bottom left for the student you wish to register.

Verify your student by entering their date of birth. Click on Continue.
Once you enter the date of birth, you will see the start of online registration.

Visit all the pages and make any necessary changes to the student data presented on the forms.

The information in the forms is the current student information contained in Powerschool.

Two new fields were added to the Mother and Father portions of the form for school messaging phone numbers. These fields reside on the Family Page.

**School Messaging Alert Number**

_This phone number will be used for all emergency and event notifications.  xxx-xxx-xxxx_

*Important information below*

The Home Phone, Mother, and Father numbers will be used for text alert messaging.

The email notifications will be from the Mother, father, and guardian emails.

Finish the forms and submit.